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Weather Probabilitiea.
>r thi- seelion eloiuly toniu'lit. I-'i

Oi lair aiel imieli eolder; lovve-<tteiuper-
at- toTiurbt about 39 degrees; bri-k

>b-bly hlph west and northweet

WEDDING.
..-... namon, daugbter of

Mr and Mis. .!. Bouthgate Lemmon,
\,; (i Gwyupe Thyloe, aon <>f

the late Henrv Tavloc, of Mount Airy,
Va were married in llillimoie yos-
ter.hy evening. The ceremooy was

rmcd by Rev. Dr. William M.
D.tme at tbe I. »l the bride'a per-
mt ,221 WOat l.anvale sticct, aml a

tion followed.
Tne bri le wore a gown of white satin

trin med with oW family lace, and B
tiiilved faatened with orange blos-
boiik. Ker bouqnet waa of liliee ofthe
valloy and orchids. Mr. I.mmon gave
his daugbter in marriage. She was

attended by hoi aiater, Miss Neville
Lemmon. Little Mis-* Sophie Whiteley
afcd-outhg*ta Morison were the ribbon
bearere. Mr. William Crump, oi Rich¬
mond, araa Mr. Tayloe'a beal man.

On their return from the wedding
.orney Mr and Mra. Tayloa will live

..t WelLiiiiie. I oudouq county,
formerly tbe home of the brido'a

mal grandfather, the late Ool.
Hi, hard H. Ihilany. Among tho out"

gra gueatapreaenl were Col. Artbur
ll bert, Miaa Herbert, Dr. Qoy

.-< Whiting, Misses Whiting, ol
Wathington; Meaara. Arthur Hcrrberl
nnd Juhati T. Burke, bl Alexandria;
\i i: rerly Crump, of Richmond,
and the Ifiaaea Tayloe, ol Mount Airy.

PROTECTION OF WILD GAME.
Miaa rTatherine Btuart, QeM-gent,

Ol the Audubon Society, Ol Alexandria,
has reeeired a letter from Mr. R. L

,:>. nditor ol tbe Virginra lour-
ii il ol Kdu- atiou.in whieh he says:

¦ball be very glad tO co-operatc
with you in fnrtbering tbe cause of the
Addubon aocietiea. 1 doubt if tbere ia
anyone in Virginia more intereeted in
tbe atody of birda in preeemtiou and
].ropagation than I am. Dp to tlns
tima, my -fforta ha?a baao pot for-

,n beball ofthe game birda. The
bob white quail, the ruffed grouae,
Uti wild turkey. and our wild water
fowl have eogaged my attention espeeb
allv. 1 ahould like very imi-h to have
the Audubon aocietie aid me in my

otect the birda just named,
an i, aa lai aa possible, prevent the e_-
terroination by pot huntera of those
birda that lhrea_- propagata in Vir-
linia. The raffed gnouae and the wild
turkey are fa*t diaappearing on aeeount
of tbe ruthless slaughter of the huntcr.
and the bob white quail ia also de-
reaaing vear l.y year.
"I should like to seen law passed by

our next general aaaembly forbidding
th. aale for food purpoaea <>f the wild
t_rt< >'. tbe qannl,the rwffed grouse and
tbe deer for at lea-t I'ne years, You

iunt on me to aid you ln every
wny tbat I

SUNK IN COLLISION.
While ber mfteter lay on board with

a fraotored Bkull, the tbrflfl-raaated
aehoooflf Belle Ilalladay.of New Vork,
collided with tbe Ibnr-maflted ochoonor
t;, n. K. B. (o.eley. of New Haven,
Conn., iu Tolloek Bip Bhlfl Tuesday
night, and an hour later sank in ebjht
fatboma of water. Tiie Creeley was so

ba lly damaged that abe will baea to bfl
,,. ., 1 inb) port. Capt. Nathaniel
Drowr, of the Halladay, who wai in-
jtued when be wa* struek on tbfl head
by a falling block. wai taken aboard
tbfl Qreeley, and later taken to Boston

by tbfl Btflflmer H. F.| Dimock. Al!
members of his crew reached tbe Groe-
ley, safeiv and were later taken tO Bofl-
ton bv thfl steamer H. F. Dimock.
The Belle Ihlla.lay waa boond from

:, [or New Y..rk, with ¦ oargo of
pavinf Btonee, while the Qraeley was

boutid from PortflTOOUth for Philadel-
pbia, light, Many years ago tbe Belle
Halladay waa ooaol the>"eoal dr--
Wbich made fre.|iient trips bfltWflflfll
Aleiflodrlfl and northern poits.

BOY GETS OVERCOAT.
A boy suveedvd. in obtaining an

overaoat belonfing to Mr. Amos F.
C.ift. mOtormanon the electric raiiway,
from bia. rfl-klenoa on south Fairfax

a faa -ajra a_s>. Tbe yoimgster
went 10 the bouflfl and stated tbat Mr.
Ciift bal oanl him foi tnc coat, It
wi_ tuttied OVfll b. him. It is
nflflfl-floa t say tbal the boy was an

imposter and enfflged in a game tbat
liH*been worked BUOOflflflfutty on ?cveral

-iiiisintlm Bonthflflfltarn BeoUeoof
tbe city rflcently.

FINED TWENTY DOI/.ARS.
John Btitt. a negro, WM I 'vcrely Ctrf

on the l.e eat hla home. ¦'>- WllkflO
atreet, yeeterdajf afteroooo, He was

taken lo-lhfl Alexandria 11.
wbajehewi- treated. OOcfli Bamp.
WJl .. ?io narttflOllvet Pifllda
i.n-uspieionof doing tlie ctitting. Fields

the charfe, and «ay» ha wao
,!,a*edby Brilt witb a ra*or. Fields
xvas brO-fbl befON Ihe rolicc Court
tl,i* morhlcg, when, according to
Briw ot, th, latter waa about

.1 flnding Fields und a col«
Malinda J,evel iD

bfl was about tO enter re-

li'.CStedthcmtovatatc. Fields dehiurred
and a fight started bet wocu the two men,

duri-g whieh Fielda cut Bntt. \\ it

- in the easc tattififl- tbal BriM
. based Field* with a raior when the
latter tfarcw a lamp at his purauer and
put him. fiutice Caton tined Fields f-0.

SUSPECTS RELEASED.
Florer.ec Martin and Mary Cherry,

inmates uf a porth Lee atreet resort,
w. ro taken in i'Uf.rfe by the pobcc
todflj on an*picion of b4»uig under age
and refugeoa from an institutiou in an¬

other city- I-ater in tbfl day they were

released, as it was shown that tho sus-

picions of the police were onfounded.

Where to flnd the GOODYEAR GOLD
-EAL pure gum boot* and shoes. Out
etore. J. A, Marahall A Bro., 422
^.ag atreet,

RED CROSSSEALS.

Every purchase r of 200 Red
seals at any one tiaae ia to be isaued a

eertificate of annual memberahip to
the State Anti-Tuberculo.,is Aa
tion. Tbis action. whicbhaa just been
anthoriied by aociation, n

expected to largely increase the demand
for seals aa many persons wish to co-

operate with tbe atate league.
Beautiful certificatee of memberabip

in the state Baaociation aigned bythe
president and executive officera have
been received In-re aml Bre being il
to tboae wbo purcbaee 200 aeala.

certaficatea are bigbly oma-
mental aside from their value .-.

ijcnce of enliatmenl in a noble
and are in great demand.
Those who have charge of tbe work

requeat tbal all purchaaera of 200
seals who deaire certificatea will aak for
them at the time they make then put-
ehase, as this will save inconyenience
an.l poeaible confnaion.
The aak yeaterday ^waa aatiafactory

aml tbe workers at a number ol the
agencies were boey during mailing
hours aeUing seals to tbe purchasera.

WEDDING DELAYED.
Miss Elizabeth Kraaae and Mr.

Samuel Gorham, both of Ale-»ndria,
who riaited B ickville yesterday after¬
noon to get married, were unfor-
tunate. Gorham was just eight Jays
under 21, an.l had failed to bring with
him the written onsent ol bis parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Th.as Gorham,
qnired by law. Ho remarked tbal
while there was no obja tion on tbe
parl of his parenta, be aupp «ed thi
wedding would bave
eight days.

NEGRO WOMAN FINED.
Consideral.le exciteruent was caused

iu tbe neighborbood ol Frariklin and
Columbus atreeta between nine aml ten
o'dock lastnigbt by the blowing ol
police wbiatlea an.l ahriekafrom the >n-

matea of a houae in the ricinity oocu-

pied bv oolored p ople. Officera Samp-
son, Wilkinaon an Campbell later ar¬

rested Malinda Lerel and Mamie Pink-
n.v, both c..l..re(l. charged witb diaor
derly oonduct, Tbey were lined $5
each in the Police Court thi> morning.

POLICE COURT.
[Justice II. B. Caton preakling.]
The following o^v* were dispoaed of

this morning:
A white man, cbargedwith diaorderly

eon.luei, forfeited bia oollata.ral by
failing to ao.

Oliver Fielda, colored, cbargod with
Bsaaultrag John Britt, colored, waa
fined $20.
A white man, charged with drunken-

ness, was senl ).> jail for 20 days.
Mamie Pilikoy and Malinda Lewl,

both colored, charged with disordcrly
condnct, w< aacl-

Lafayette Hunter, colored, charged
with aaaaulting John Beckham, colored,
was fined ¦*]»>.

FITZGERALD COUNCIL, K. OF C.
A largely attended and iotereating

nieeting of FitXgarald Couneil, Ifo.
4,v.», Knighta of Columbua, waa held at

St. Mary's Hall, on BOOth Koyal Ptrcet.
last evening. wben Ihe following otli-
cers were elected for the ensiiing year:
tirand knight. E. A. Qorman, M D.;
deputy grand knigbt, T. R. I'ysoti:
chanoaUor, M.J. McFarland; ncorder,
F. T. Quinn; flnancialaecretary, James
Callan; baaaurei B. A. Breen; adro-
eatc, C. E. Corgan; warden. A. A.
I.ucas: inside guard, K. M. lioland;
outside guard, Alphonso Lueas; lee-
turer, T. H. l'egan: uaiataai lcoturer.
.lames Roche: chaplain. Rev. I.. F.
Kelly; traataa, C.T Hellmutbj dele-
gate3 to grand couneil. Dr, E. A. Gor-
man and M. J. McFarland, altcrnatus,
James Callan and R. E. Power.

DEATH OF MRS JAVINS.
Mi^ Ellsabetfa Javina, wife of Mr.

Aodrea Javina, of Fairfai eounty, died
atthe Profldcuce Hospital, Washing¬
ton. yesterday afternoon. The deceas-

M 68 yamn old. She loavesbe-
sides her husband BflVflO ehildren.two
sons and five dau»hters. Her funeral
will take plaee from Bharon Clmpel on

Sunday afternoon._
CORPORATION COURT.

[Jndgi L C Bariey pnsiding.j
Oom. vs. Adorpbna Robtneon, ool«

ored; indictod for burglary at thfl saloon
ofOea W. I'ettey;plea of guilty and

prisoner seutenced to servefive yeais in
the pcnitcntiary.

Corn. vs. Boot* Blackwcll, colored,
indictcd for felonious sbooting; plea of
unlawful sbooting: prisoner sentenced
to serve six months in jail and to pay
a fine of 16. , ,

Com. vs. QflOTM Jonoa, colored. in¬

dictcd -ng cocaine; ca^
till the first day of the January

Urm.
R. E. I- Tylcr and F. M. D

were appointed traitflfll ol the M. P.
Cburofa to Oll racam Ita hjf Um 9mwa ai

i rikI the reoignation of R.
tlfltt.

PERSONAL.
Mr. \\. H. Brouphton, whofor

time past cond.uted tho Hotel Brough-
ton-in this city. and his family have
reniovod to North

Dr. S. R. Catts, of this city, reeently
aasistant surgeon at National Soldiers'
Home. Ilampton, Ya.. has been ap¬
pointed to the same positiou at tbo

oworth, Kansas home and left laol
night for that place. ^

Mr. Hugo Herfurth. jr.. left this
morning for >*cw York. He will at¬
tend the Eastern Cement rihow in
Madison Square Qfl

Farmers' organizations reporting all

parts of Canada will tomorrow form-

ally demand that the Dominion gov¬
ernment put through flOtual reciproc-
ity witb (b? UpU-4 ftWrtWi

REPORT OF THE GRAND JURY.
The following report was made by

the grand jury to Judge Barley of tbe
Corporation Court today:

Alexandria, Ya., DflC 15, 1M0.
Ilon. Loniia IJarloy, Judge Corpora¬

tion Courl. Alexandria, Ya.
ffir: Pnrsnant to your mstructions

witb referenCfl to an investigation by
thia grand jury as to whether or not the
,,,onni.en*iationsof the grand jury of
Mareh 18, 1908, have been carried out,
WO beg tO submit the'followiug report
on tbia and other matter*, whieh have
l.cn brought to our attention.

Wfl baw pcrsonally visited and

tborOngbly examined every place
named in thia report. and the recom-

m. ndations herein submitted aro aolely
in the inlerest of the general health,
and for ihe welfare aud safety of those
living iu OOt eity.

MADOOCK HOU8B.

The reeommendations of the last

grand jury have not been complied
with in any particular, and this jury
recommen-a further that an opening
be made atthe south end oftheFair-
rai street wing on the top Hoor, loading
to the next Hoor, and two iron ladders

on cit her side of the opening
running to the aebood iloor, thus giving
communication with the fire escape,
and also the door leadjng to the south
Fairfax street entranee wbich we sug-
gesi bfl opcn.d at OOOflJ and we further
reoommend tbat this door be made a

BWioging door. We also recommend
that the hosc OO the stand pipes be at¬
tached al all tinies aud kept in good
condition, also water kept in stand
pipea when weather will permit. At
the preaent Ume there are 150 people
accommodated there, and at times
many more. We suggest that the

n.endationsof the previous grand
jury, aa well as those made by us,
should 1x5 carried out at once. We rc-

commend that the room in the baae-
ni. nt, now used as a stable. bc discon-
tinncd for that purpose. We further
suggflflt thal the health ofBoflf make an

inspection of this property once a

month, wilh a vicw lo better sanitary
conditions.

Ol'KKA HOC-B.
We recommflod that the hose on tho

¦tage be ranewod, as it is full of h°le3,
hihI length incrcased to soventy-five
fe.t, with Btoper bose rack.

ii.iwki.i. ftCMOO- BOItMWO.
Your grand jury visit<'d this build¬

ing and were astountled at the condi-
tio-fl cxisting there. The atmospbere in
tbfl aehool room* was fotil, notwillr
standingtbe efforts of the superinten-
dent to veulilatc them. We found
th.se rooma over-crowded, there being
from 60 to 56 boys, ages ranging
from seven to thirteen years, in rooms

twenty by thirty feet. We are inform-
ed tbat thasrfl are a large number of
ehildren on the waiting list who cannot
be Bccommodated ia these grades. We
endor¦<¦ thfl annual report of the super-
intendent of schools in regard to

the Howell building, it reads as

follows:
..The Howell Building in the Waah¬

ington school yard, is entirely uusuited
tor scbool purpoeei It ls uoalgbttl and
-en n.ueh iii need of repairs, but I
think lt would be a waeta of money to

attempt to put it iu proper condition.
VVemade it more eoml'ortahle, as well
aa sanitary, laat fall by putting in asya-
tem of ventilatlon, but the floor spaee is

entlrelj too limited lor the number of
pupib ii baa to aecommodate. I fail to
aeeany remedy fot tho conditions oxist-
Ing In thls building, exeept to rcplace it
by the ereettofl of a sultable bulldiug

eheol purpoflflfl as soon as you can

see your way clear to attempt tbe pro-

Wadflfliro to go further, by urging
that thfl city abandon tho use of this
building as soon as possible, as this
jury belioves that it is not only a fire
trap, but a menace to the health of the
ehildren and teachera. We further
recommend that the outbuiidings be re-

moved at once. and that the wells be
arched over.

Bl Kl'KISE THEATRK.

Wo recommend that the city engi-
necr be instructed without delay to in-
Bpecf this place with reference to the
airangeinent of seats, and roquire the
management to make any changes in
them that he may deem necessary for
the safety of the public.

rOUO- KORCK,

We recommend that the police be
inatrncted to stop the practiceof the
InmatflO of the bouses on north Lee
str.et in going outsido of their houses
attiied in loose wrappers, and iu other
waya making themselves conspicuous
while on the street.
We further recomm»nd that greater

v be maintained at the police
B'.ation and among the members of tho
police force00 all business connected
then wilh, ns it has come to our know-
ledga that the police force have freely
given out information to qutsidera
whieh should havo been wilhheld.
We further recommend that an oxtra

officer be kept at the station house in
addition to those in charge, day and
night, and also recommend that a pa-
trol wagon bo purchaaed.

Respectfully submitted,
C. H. Your, Foreman.

BURNING OF A HOTEL
The Prince William Hotel at Manaa-

sas accidentally caught fire at5 o'eloek
this morning and wastotally destroyed.
All tbe gueata escaped uninjured. The
hotel, which was constructed by the
late Robert Portner, coat $50,000, It
wa- .nsured for $20,000.

WILL9 PROBATED.
Tbc will of tho late Mrs, Margaret

A Rrcnt was admittcd to probate in
cuit Court today, Thedeceaaad

left her amall eatate to J. W. C, Seay,
Uainea and Mra. Bortie M.

'. l> Nyrmoyle waa natned aa
dxeciitor.
In the Corporation Court tbe will of

the late Mrg. Anna D. Shiveley waa ad-
mitted to probate. After leavlng $100
to the trusteea of the Ivy Hill cemetery
to keep in repair her family lot, the de¬
ceased leavea her small eatate to her

,v% Dr. W. B. Dent and Meears.
C. Fletcher Dy»on and Llewellyn Dyaon,
J. F. Dysoo qualifled as executor,

Do the right thlng If you bave N'asal
( a.irrh. Set Klv'a Cream Balm atonea.
Oon't toueh the* aatarrb poirdets and
¦nuffs, for thej contain coaaiue. Elv s

Balm rclcaBea the BeeretionB that
inflame the nawl paseages snd tbe throat,

as me-icitifls msde with meroury
uieivlv dry up the aecretlons and leave
rpu no better than you were. Inaword.

Cream Balm is a real rsmedy not
All drugaiat«_fi0 oeata, or

mailed by Ely Broa. 50 W_r»» GtfCet,

$." 5T.8Pa.avt
"THE BUSY'CORNCR

Washington. D. C.
__

Wool and Chenille
For Making

Auto Tam-o'-Shanters
A perfect cra-o for these Auto Tam-o'-Shantera, andI ilfjJJare

smart itia not too late no-v to buy the wools aud chendle and ruako

some dear one a gilt of such a cap.
The eiderdown wool makes the prettiest caps.it a nore,

in colora of black, white, Un, brown, cardinal and green at, 29C
Tba ChenVlie for'tri'mming is iu black only. and aella for 75c a box,

containin- 10 yards. ,__.__ on,- j _t..
Ask at Art Soction for instruction aheeta..T-'M *loor.

The Ftnest of Everything.

Telephone and mail orders
will have prompt attention.

BestSweetCatawbaWine,gal.$ 1.00
^._-^_*__, S'"-«.;!H?"Premier Plum PuJding Fine MsUga ^B"

Cryaulized Ginger in boxea Maraschmo Chsrriea
Wa.hed Fig. in baakcta P«» JJ°»ey.P*"" ..dlvFancy LayerFlgs. ^^di °uif«J*11*

Virginia Cured Hams 26c z \b.
Sherrtea Champagnea Rhine W.nes

SST Rye.ndBoubonWhiakiea Brand.e. Ruma

PortWinea Scotch and Iriah Whiakiea Holland O.n

New Crop Open Kettle NewOrleans Molasses

THOMAS LANNON

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Ollicer BampflOO yesleiday killed a

largo bulldog on Union street. Tlie
animal had leeoutly bocomo ferocious.
A meeting of Andrew Jackson Lodge

ol Masons will bo held tonight for the
annual olection of offlcers.
The clerk of gas calls the attention of

gas consumers to the fact tbat tbeir
Decetnber bills are now due.

Messrs. B. E. Lawlcr A Co. yesterday
reeeived a carload of oranges direct
from Florida.
The work of putting in the swinging

doors in the market building has been
commenced.
The little son of W. J. Cary, died at

his parenta' home, on south Lee street,
yesterday. His funeral took place this
evening.

Tlie funeral of the late Mrs. Mar-
garot A. Brent took place yesterday
afternoon from Sharon Church, Fairfax
county. Rev. 8. A. Wallis, of the
Episcopal Theological Seminary, offici-
ated.

Miss Grace. Lylee, daughter of Mr.
Edward Lyles, died Tuesday at her
homo at Fraoconia, Fairfax eounty.
Tbe deceased was nineteen years old.
The funeral took place this afternoon
from the home.
The weather has beon mild loday.

There is considerable rloating ice in the
river, but not of sufficient thickness to

impede navigation. At noon the mer-

cury stood at 48, the highest point
reacbed for over two weeks.
The naptha lauoch Mary, lielongiog

to Mr. Charles H. Callahan, of this
city, drifted from Occoquan bay in the
ice Monday last. A searoh is now

being made for tbe Iaunch. Capt. Davis,
of the atearaer Wakefield, says a nap¬
tha Iaunch is now in the ice in Occo-
quan bay.

One of tbe fish dealers in market hav¬
ing neglected lo pay bis water rent, tbe
supply was cut off yeaterday. It waa
not realized until tbis morning tbat in
cutting tke water off from tbe delin-
quent the supply had also been cut off
at the hydraDt and toilet rooms in the
market court._m
Tho r>eSilva Bnwllng Olub will ment

tho Cresoents at tho Opera House Alloya
(Pitt street entranoe) at eight o'clook
tonight, aharp. The I>o SlTvn'a havo
bowlod lu all tbo large Oitlos ln the
United States and there ls some clasa to
thaCreaeenu. A fine jrame is expected.
Thore will be no chargo and all are ln-
vlted. Tbe beat gamo made In the alley h

vesterdav was thatof Frank Hill, Jr.
1(2.
200 Ibs small frylng Cbickens, 18c lb;

Loudoun county Roll Butter, 30c lb;
guarthteodi Kgga, 30e dozen; 3 paekages
Fancv Seedcd Ralslns, _5c; 2 Iba best
Mixed Nuts.'-xs; 5 lb Cholce Evajiorated
Peaches, 25c; l,cmon Pool. 15c lb; Orange
Peol, 15c lb; Callforula .Seeded Itaisina,
7c lb; 4 eana beat Tomatoea, 25c.

W. Y. WOOIiLS A Son.
We have the food produats that will

make you slt up and take notlee When
you feel like eating sausages and pud-dings vou Immodlately think of thoae
lrreststibly delieious"Autb klnd!" Tbey
are positively the only kind wortb eat¬
ing.' The flueat Uortnan Krout, and
large I>ill l'lcklea! Imported and I>omea-
tle Cheose: Tbe flneat Hams, Shoulders
and Baoon in Alexandria' New Hmokod
Whlte r'lah and I-,bmd<ir Horring!
Homo Hresaed Beef, Iamb, Vraland
Pork: And everythlng ela« that "worth-
whtla" aatlng: At Blondheirn'a Autb
Htaml and Auth Market.

AN INADVERTEKCX.
In tbe report of the committae on

finance on the debt matter aa read in
Couneil oa Tueaday night the name of
Councilman Chaa. B. Maraball Ap¬
peared. Through an inadvertencc in
tho publlahed report aa It appeared yea¬
terday bia name isomitted. The error
occurred in thia way. The auditor,
who waa requested to cxamine the
eopy, bad only tbe proof sheeta, with¬
out any aignaturca, and aa Mr. Mar¬
shall waa aick on Monday night when
the wport waa prepared, it was not
known that ha ha, an opportunity to
e.amine tbe report. He had read and
aigned tha report, bat aa a eopy only
waa being examined without any aig-
nature, tbe aames of but three mem¬
bers were penciled in for the reaaom aa
above stated.
Senor Criscenaio Perer, a wealthy

mercbant of SantaSpiritua.Stnta Clara
province, CuUjhas bceg ki.bapped (or

OPERA HOUSE.
The ehange of bill for the Opera

Houae tonight offers another aeries of
firat class vaudiville acts, including
Harria and Beauregard, in a rural
comedy sketeh, "The Country Judge;"
Ragenninie, the atreet aiuger and
violinist; Fasey and Taylor, two clever
comediennes; alao three reols of fine
motion pictures.

Why pay your grocer and
butcher big profits when
you can buy at the

BIG STORE
Hind '^'tra Lamb. 12 l-2c lb
Fore " "

.. 10c lb
Veal Loiu- . 15c lb

" Four Q'tra. 12 l-2c lb
" Ct-tleta.. 20c lb
" ChopLoin. 15c lb
" Lirer. 20o Ib

Pork Loins . I6c lb
" Shoiilders little piga 14c lb
" Hams. lfcib

RibRoajt . 12 l-2c lb
Roaat Beef. 10c to 12 l-2c lb
Lard good. 10 lbs for $1.00

" Butcher* . l<c lb
F.ggs, strietly fresh. 82c doz
Chee«e(N. Y. Creamery) 18c lb
Butter (Best Elgin).51b for $1.75
Potatoes per bushel.00c
Flour, 12 lb aack. 35c
Coffee, good fresb toaeted 18c lb

" (Cbaaoand-auborn) 22c lb
_almon beat imna.26c
AaparagJI, Slh cana. 30c
Granulated Sugar per lb 06o
Mixed Nuta. 7 1-2 lb for $1.00
Buckwheat, Va. por lb. 8 l-2o
Hominy,.7 qta. for 24c
Bcaoa near per qt. 10c
Dreaaed Turkeya emall per Ib 25c
Turkeya. large per Ib. 23e
Cblckena.19 to 20o lb
Rabbita.20 to -Oo eacb
AU Canned Oooda at Wholeaala.
Buy at tbe Big Store and aave your

dollara.

M. Schuler Beef Co.
1004-06-08 King Street.

docl-Ht

ABtatod i-oiuinuuieat lon of ANDREW
JACKSON LODOE, No. iJO, A. F. A

A. M wili ho beld at tbe Temple tbis
(THUIWDAf) evening at "M o'olock
for eleetion oforneers. By order of the
W. M., J. F- ALEXANDER, floe'y.

Aniee line of.l ARDINEERS with tbe
kaXa ofia XMAS PLANT at adk-

eount. Order eut dower^ and bloomlug
plant* now.

THE KRAMER FLORAL (X).
Branch store, <2_ King atreet.

ileell 3t_
WANTED. . At cneo s colored

WOMAN, to c«ok, wash and Iron.
Applv st 903 PrUice atrpet.

deo'll 3t._
MOTICE TO OAS CONSUMERS.

Ors billa for tbo qosrter ending I>o-
oemborl, 1910, having beeu delivered,
thi* ia to nottfy all coo*umcra that a dia*
count or 30 .out* por 1,000 feet will De
allowed ou all biiN paid ou or t'-fore
January 1. imi. After tbst dats nodl*
wwnt will bs allowed and deUaqusota
will b* rc<|nlrod to make rntiy settla-
mnut. By order of tuc Oommittee on
Ugh-

J. H. WAI.LIR, Clerk orCra*,
daeiatd.

EXBCOTOni. KOTIGS.Harlflg rjttaCIfled aa exeeutor of tba eatate ef
M ARM ARET -RKNT.dweaeed.all per-
sona having olaima againat the aaid
sitate are boreby notlfied to preaent the
same to me duly rertfled for settlement
and all psraons Indebte* to aaid eatate
are bereby uotitWd tonuke prompt pay-
meat of tnelr liidsbtednesa to me,
JOHN D. NORMOYLS, Exeeutor.

deelS lOi

AM TURKISH ROCKER
Tbe bandaomeat aud most luxuriout
Rookcr you eaa buy makea a nlce Chrlsv-
waa prascut.

Price, $12.50.
LargoB»aortmantof Rugs, $1.76; Clooki,
Pijture., Laoe Curtaln., Furnlture, Bed
Spreada, OU Heater* aud Heating fltoves.

H. E. WEBB.
det-15 Ji 8C1 Ktng 'd traet.

¦.!¦ rnrn_»w^»^wa.^ ¦ m w-Nw»a|>B»a>.^wami

RUBBER SB0SS FOR IVERYBODY.
Loweet prieei. J, A, M-nbail t Bro.,
Itg3gi0|ftmt>

TheQuaiityStore

We're ready to serve

you with the best of deli-
cacies for

Christmas
A large supply of Candy

from 8c to 40c lb.
A large stoek of Nuts,

Figs, Malaga Grapes and
Dates.

20c, 25c, and 35c doz.
Our stoek of Oranges ii

very large and must be
sold.

Maiaga Layer Raisins
The Best.

.Plum Puddings.
Mincem eats.
Crystalized Fruits.
Fruit Cake, Leoms.

Look at Our Display of
. .Mnlnnfln"

Special attention paid to
boxes to be shipped.
Christmas dinner will

not be complete without

CLOVER HILL BUTTER
Red Cross stamps can be

obtained at our store.

We have the best line of
Coffees and Teas in the
city.
Don't forget "Carlton"

Flour can be had here; also
"Gold Medar and "Sena-
tor.

and
Phones-Bell BB, Capital < ity 191

Sterling Silver
Photo Frames
The largcst wo hnv. ver

shown, inthe most attrai
tive shapes, well DUMfa
and heavy.

Specially priced,
$1.00 to $15.00.

Sizea ox2% in. up to
UlAx9 in.
These prices include eu«

graviug.

u.mi
Jewelers and Silveramitbs

During the Holidays
Anything that will contribute
toward tho comfort, the pleasurc
and tbe beneflt of tho houaehold
end iu gueita sbould. not be over-

looked, and there is nothing 'hat
adds more to tbe geparal jey of
the soaaon than

HOFBRAU BEER
For the Christmas dinner, the

Hew Year'a feast and during the
long winter evenings it will ba
appreciatcd. It flta every occa.

sion and adds cheerand wstu. it.
If you bave never used Hof¬

brau Beer, order _ trial case No
ice is needed for it now. Put it
in a cool place and it will be at

just the rigbt temperatme when
you want to twe it.

RobertPortner
Brewing Co.
ALEXANDRIA. VA

'Phone No. 4f-B

BOARDI2CO..Large second story front
ROOM, east and southern exposure*\f koum, eaatann aouiiiern »*>>u3-»-

wlth good table board; heat, gas and
bath roero on same floor. Terms niod-

DRY GOODS.

Woodward & Lothrop

Boys' Christmas Clothing,
Superior in Style and Tailoring.

Tbe younger generation is just as particular about dress and jwt
as much for quality and style as tho grown-ups. Tbey -_re B deatoi 10
he correctly and stylishly drossed. We rcalize this fact, and have il.-vcloped
our Boya'Clothing tothe highest possible standard.

Greater varieties of materials, styles, and colorings in clothing and all other
nceds for the discriminating boy and youth than we have e?erbefore aeaembted.

Fine All-wool Suits, in brown, gray, and navy blue; large ni/oa have
double-breasted coat, lined throughout; small sizes in Norfolk jacket styles. All

havo full-cut knickebrockera; are niado of excellent fabrics, and tailored in the
most approved fashion; sizes 5 to 17.

$6 00 and 90.60 each.
A Iot of ExceptioDally Fine Suits, jn fancy brown and grax mixtures. Tbey

are good fitting, cut in the latest styles, and attractively tailored; si/.cs B 10 11,
Special price, $5.00 each. Worth up to $8.00.

Special Sale of (Boys' Washable
Russian Blouse Suits.

Materials and styles suitablo for winter wear. These are tho kfeftl garments
for little boys' wear the year around; and this sale cnablcs you t<» aavecoaatd-
crably on suits that are made in the latest effecta ot plain white and colored
galatea, dtick, and poplin; some with sailor coilitr; others with military neck-
band: sizes 2 1-2 to 7.

$1.95 oach. Worth up to $2.95. $2 86 each. Worth up to $4.2...
Third Hoor.Teuth street.

A FEW HINTS ABOUT WHAT TO GIVE
FOR XMAS.

As jewelry is useful as well as ornamental, we have largely iu-
creasud our stoek toassist the XmasKivei an.l offor the following sug-

geetionB:
FOR LADIES FOR GENTLEMEN

Wat.-I.es S_.iwto9u.uw Watehee. VjpOM 7M0
Gold Filled GuaidChalua,-.50 to 6.00 Chalnsttd Fobe. Kwto -..»

Solld Gold Guard Chalna M«tg 28.00 gulTButto-s -^ (T_jSoUdGoldNeekCaaliia t.»to 12.00 studds. -...<- IOM
Gold Filled Loeketa LBOto 8.00 ScarfPlns . _nnS__i'_iBolidGoldLoeketa 2Mio 90.00 Rtaga 4Mto 2»«
lt. ..t'.ts ror ehildren 1.50 to 6.00: Collar Buuons. ao to xwi

.¦! ad lt- ... 2.MIO 20.001 Als,. Toilet Set*, Cut Qlaaa. fcUd
im^iorehiMren. l.ooto 6,00 Mlvenrare,Coeks,, Speotaelee,Op-M

iforadulta.2.50to2S0.U. Qta-Bea. hml.lem f,,..ds.
HotTw-. 25cto 2.j0 8ee the new style Ladie i..ui»i« m

Ptna

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers.
106 NORTH ROYAL STREET. BEU. PHONE 34! -J.

Wines and Liquors
FOR THE HOLIDAYS,
Once again the happy yule tidecomea

around 3nd every mind ia thinking of
the good things thia glorious aeaaon

brings. It i* the aeaaon of feativities.
Order from us you get the beat.

Sweet Catawba Wine . »1.00 gallon.
Port "

. . 1-50
Sherry "

. . 1.50 "

Cider -30 bottle.
Bluemont Pure Rye Whisky

bottle in bond .... 1.00 quart.
Candiea. 10 to 25c pound.
New Crop Nuta. 15 to22c pound.
Mixed Nuta. 15c pound.
Mince Meat. 10 to l.e pound.
Raisins. 10 to 15c pound.
Layer Figa. 15c pound.
Freah Fruita of all kinda.
Midland Butter. 38c pound.

I
PURE FOOD STORE.!

St. Asaph and Oronoeo Sts

LiGGEirsiHoiiis
IHE BEST

80c A Pound

616|King Street.

Both Phooee, Night Bell.

_DRY Q00D9._

Ladies* Gift
Neckwear.

A IM of good v-luoa whieh make ac-

i.leandpractlcal glfts. Values up
to 7.j.

Choice, 50c Each.
Kniited Mufllera, Phoeulx mado; all

eolors. tor bov*. Jflrls, men. ;wid wuiiion

Large Flufly .labot*. whne and etaaaa.
Af Is-BBJBl ten style-,.
P_U JabOtB, trimmed in the choieest or

ollur*and Jabotsattaehed. White
snd blac«r. Mauy pretty styles.
Head Scarfs, plalu and Dreaden er-

feota; - yarda long.
Real Irlsh Lace Collara; all aiaea; made

aftor the atyle of atl-Tlns- oollara.
Real Irlah Crochat Jabota; flne and

ehoice deslgna.
Large U«e Collara, wblte and cream.
Laoe Vokea, white and or*a_>, aod

many other goud valuea-

Leather Gooda
Glfts.

Men's comblnatlon Bill Roll and Card
Caae, leather lined. all atylaa.

50c to $4.98
Coln Pnrxea, in aeal grain and real aeal

leather. All atylea. Oood valuea,
25cand 50c

LiSBUlXBRB.
420-426 Sevcnth Street.
WASHINGTON, D- C.

!¦¦ a I i- I' II

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK,
Alexandria. Va.

_u

Tb* annual meeting of the atoekbold-
*r« of thia bank will be held at tbe bank¬
ing boua* on Janusry 10th st twelve
o'eloek uoon, for the electten of direc¬
tora. and aueb other busi-*" as may
properly ooroe before mjtmmitag-
tUlni»J

SeTSSEARLY"DSE

Do Your
Christmas
Buying Now

Don't watt nll the best of every-
tbing is selected.
We have eqiupped our store to meet

tbeneedaof the «ift buyer, and you'll
find here artiele* of eharm and dis-

tinetion, aeleeted witfa apeeial reference

to tbeir auitabilrty as gifts.
A small deposit will bo! I ny artiele

till Obriatanaa.
Comein today| and unke y;urae-

lections. We'll bo glad t) help ] < u.

Saunders _ Son
629 Kinflf Street.

THINGS
TOGIVEAS

Presents
That will be appreciated.
Shop where you na obtain practical

gifta, gifta, the selection of which, ahow

thought.
Suit Case*, from $1.00 to $2,507
DmbrdlM, rrom H.OO to 18.00.
Riding figflni. from $2 to $3.50.
Baletj Baaora, from il.ootu 16.00.
Eastman Kodake, from $1.00 to $20.
Ladiea', Men's nnd Boys' Sweat<r_,
from $1.0010 $5.50.

Bneeball Soite, Itlfc
Footballs, from $1.00 to $2.50.
Puncblng Bag*. from $1.00 aa $¦'>.<*>.
Boxing Gloven, $125.
Ilen'a, Boya', nnd Girl." Bicydae, fr m
$15 to $_5.

Velocipedea, from $1.2"> to $0.00.
.School Penuants, 7.3c and $1.00.
Poeket Koives, from 00 10 $-'.¦'"
Boiler Skatea, from 50c to 14.50,
Baakctballa, from feM 10 10.00,
Yankee Watnhea, $1.00.
Iodian. Firemen atul Cowboy >uiij,
from 60cto $1.2"'.

R. E, KNIGHT,
Bookaeller and Stationer.
h_i-g-V62- King sj'|"",t

Ft7RTC-srrr~A. nre room a'asXH'
MKN'T with bath. ha.it and uater,

ooruer of Prince and U J«r
full lartlculars app.y w <"" '^I.ukena. ,

For^aie.
Th_ flnA new FRAM S DW tL - KO *«

thi sou?he_8t?corner of Columbus and
Pwdfeton atreets. containing nine reom*
and every up-wdate convemenee. Thw
uTone ofthe be.t built homes Iu tbe olt>
of Alexandria. * The houue baa a front-go
of20 feeito-depth ofeo feet and the lot
fronta W toet on Columbua "treet ma
denth of 86 fcet runuing back to an alley
ifiTaetwide. Fine porehes in rear. In-

ipletlon 1_T1I«I- Tor price and term.

sppiy to

JohnD.Normoyle
Conwr Sing aud Roysl \%WmM


